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W estudy,using num ericalsim ulations,thedynam icalevolution ofself-gravitating pointparticles
in static euclidean space,starting from a sim ple classofin� nite\shu� ed lattice" initialconditions.
These are obtained by applying independently to each particle on an in� niteperfectlattice a sm all
random displacem ent, and are characterized by a power spectrum (structure factor) of density
 uctuations which is quadratic in the wave num ber k, at sm all k. For a speci� ed form of the
probability distribution function ofthe\shu� ing"applied toeach particle,and zeroinitialvelocities,
these initialcon� gurationsare characterized by a single relevantparam eter:the variance �2 ofthe
\shu� ing" norm alized in units of the lattice spacing ‘. The clustering, which develops in tim e
starting from scalesaround ‘,isqualitatively very sim ilarto thatseen in cosm ologicalsim ulations,
which begin from latticeswith applied correlated displacem entsand incorporatean expandingspatial
background.From very soon aftertheform ation ofthe� rstnon-linearstructures,a spatio-tem poral
scaling relation describes well the evolution of the two-point correlations. At larger tim es the
dynam ics ofthese correlations converges to what is term ed \self-sim ilar" evolution in cosm ology,
in which the tim e dependence in the scaling relation is speci� ed entirely by that ofthe linearized
 uid theory. Com paring sim ulations with di� erent�,di� erent resolution,butidenticallarge scale
 uctuations,weareabletoidentify and study featuresofthedynam icsofthesystem in thetransient
phase leading to thisbehavior. In thisphase,the discrete nature ofthe system explicitly playsan
essentialrole.

PACS num bers:Pacs: 05.40.-a,95.30.Sf

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The problem ofthe evolution ofself-gravitating clas-
sicalparticles,initially distributed very uniform ly in in-
�nite space, is as old as Newton. M odern cosm ology
posesessentially the sam e problem asthe m atterin the
universe isnow believed to consistpredom inantly ofal-
m ost purely self-gravitating particles | so called dark
m atter | which is,atearly tim es,indeed very close to
uniform ly distributed in the universe,and at densities
atwhich quantum e�ectsare com pletely negligible.De-
spitetheageoftheproblem and theim pressiveadvances
ofm odern cosm ology in recentyears,ourunderstanding
ofit rem ains, however,very incom plete. In its essen-
tials,i.e.,stripped ofthe fulldetailofcurrentcosm olog-
icalm odels,it is a sim ple wellposed problem ofoutof

equilibrium statisticalm echanics1.In thiscontext,how-
ever,ithasbeen relatively neglected,prim arily because
ofthe intrinsic di�cultiesassociated with the attractive
long-rangenatureofgravity and itssingularbehaviorat
vanishing separation. In recent years there has, how-
ever,been renewed interest(see e.g. [2])in the physics
ofsystem swith long-rangeinteractions,in which context
self-gravitating system sare one ofthe paradigm atic ex-

1 Strictly speaking itisnot actually known whether the problem

is well-controlled without a regularization ofthe singularity in

the gravitationalforce at r = 0 (see e.g. [1]for a recent discus-

sion and listofreferences).In practice,in num ericalsim ulation,

there isno intrinsic problem in im plem enting the N -body gravi-

tationaldynam icswithoutsuch a regularisation fortypicalinitial

conditions (i.e. in which particles are not placed initially at the

sam e point). In the num ericalsim ulations reported here,as in

cosm ologicalsim ulations,we do,however,use such a regulariza-

tion. Thisisdone solely fornum ericale� ciency,and the results

analysed are tested num erically for their independence of the

associated cut-o� (see below).
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am ples(forareview,seee.g.[3]).A considerableam ount
ofwork on thesesystem sin thiscontexthasfocussed on
� nitesystem s(seee.g.[4,5,6,7])| in which,in certain
cases,som e ofthe instrum entsofequilibrium statistical
m echanics m ay be applied 2 | and on m ore tractable
one-dim ensionalm odels (see e.g. [11,12,13,14,15]).
In cosm ology perturbative approaches to the problem ,
which treatthevery lim ited rangeoflow to m odestam -
plitude deviationsfrom uniform ity,havebeen developed
(see e.g. [16,17]),but num ericalsim ulationsare essen-
tially the only instrum ent beyond this regim e. W hile
such sim ulationsconstitutea very powerfuland essential
tool,they lack the valuable guidancewhich a fullerana-
lytic understanding ofthe problem would provide. The
dynam icsofin�niteself-gravitating system sisthusboth
a fascinating theoreticalproblem ofout ofequilibrium
statisticalm echanics,directly relevantboth in the con-
textofcosm ology and,m ore generally,in the physicsof
system swith long-rangeinteractions.

Approaching the problem in the contextofstatistical
m echanics,aswedo here,itisnaturalto startby reduc-
ing asm uch aspossible the com plexity ofthe analagous
cosm ologicalproblem . W e wish to focus on the essen-
tialaspectsofthe problem .Thuswe considerclustering
withouttheexpansion oftheuniverse,and starting from
particularlysim pleinitialconditions.W ith respecttothe
m otivation from cosm ology,there isofcourse a risk :in
sim plifying we m ay loose som e essentialelem entswhich
changethenatureofgravitationalclustering.O urresults
suggestthatthisisnotthe case. Even itwere,itseem s
unlikely thatwewillnotlearn som ething aboutthem ore
com plex cosm ologicalproblem in addressing thisslightly
di�erentproblem .

G ravitationalclustering in an in�nite space | static
or expanding { starting from quasi-uniform initialcon-
ditions,isintrinsically a problem outofequilibrium .By
\quasi-uniform " initialconditionswe m ean thatthe ini-
tialstateisaparticledistribution | speci�ed,wewillas-
sum e,by a stochasticpointprocess[18]| which hasrel-
ativeuctuationsatallscales,ofsm allam plitude above
the scale characteristicofthe particle \granularity" and
decayingatin�nitelylargescales3.O neofthem ostbasic

2 W e note that in [8, 9] a treatm ent of in� nite self-gravitating

system s in the fram ework of equilibrium statistical m echanics

is developed by considering a \dilute" in� nite volum e lim it,in

which N ! 1 and V ! 1 at N =V 1=3 = constant,where N

isthe num ber ofparticles and V isthe volum e (see also [10]for

a m ore recent discussion) . This is not the physically relevant

lim it for the problem treated here, as we consider the in� nite

volum elim ittaken atconstantdensity,i.e.,N ! 1 and V ! 1

at N =V = constant. In this case, as discussed further below,

the system is intrinsically tim e dependent and never reaches a

therm odynam ic equilibrium .
3 Itisalso im plicitin the phrase \quasi-uniform initialconditions

in in� nite space" that,as noted above,the in� nite volum e lim it

here is taken at constant particle density, rather than in the

\dilute" lim itstudied in [8,9].

results(see e.g. [16,17]and also the appendicesto this
paper)aboutself-gravitating system s,treated in a uid
lim it,is that the am plitude ofsm alluctuations grows
m onotonically in tim e, in a way which is independant
ofthe scale. This linearised treatm ent breaks down at
any given scalewhen therelativeuctuation atthesam e
scale becom esoforderunity,signalling the onsetofthe
\non-linear" phase ofgravitationalcollapse ofthe m ass
in regionsofthecorresponding size.In an in�nitespace,
in which the initialuctuations are non-zero and �nite
atallscales,the collapse oflargerand largerscaleswill
continue ad in�nitum . The system can therefore never
reach a tim e independentstate,and in particularitwill
neverreach a therm odynam ic equilibrium 4.O ne ofthe
im portantresultsfrom num ericalsim ulationsofsuch sys-
tem s in the context ofcosm ology is,however,that the
system neverthelessreachesa kind ofscaling regim e,in
which the tem poralevolution is equivalent to a rescal-
ing ofthespatialvariables[21,22].Thisspatio-tem poral
scaling relation isreferred to as\self-sim ilarity" 5. Itis
observed,however,only starting from a restricted class
ofsim ple initialconditions | we willdescribe these in
furtherdetailbelow | and in thespeci�cEinstein deSit-
ter (EdS) expanding universe [16]. The range ofinitial
conditionsto which itapplieshasbeen a pointofdiscus-
sion in the literature,and theoreticalexplanationsofit
typically restrictittoquiteanarrow rangeofsuch initial
conditions,and strictly to the EdS expanding universe.
Toseewhetherthiskind ofsim plebehaviorisreproduced
in the system we study,is thusa �rstpointofinterest.
Itisin factthe prim ary focusofthispaper.

O ne com m ent needs to be m ade about the use ofa
static(Euclidean)space-tim e.Theproblem ofbodiesin-
teracting by their m utualNewtonian self-gravity in the
in�nite volum e lim it,taken atconstantm ean density,is
in factillde�ned:theforceon a particledependson how
thelim itistaken.In orderto rem ovethisam biguity one
addsa negativebackground to cancelthecontribution of
the m ean density | the so-called \JeansSwindle" (see
e.g.[24]).Asdiscussed in [25],thisisequivalentto tak-
ing thelim itsym m etrically abouteach particleon which
wecalculatethetotalgravitationalforce6.Then only the

4 This does, of course, not m ean that the instrum ents of equi-

lbrium statistical m echanics are com pletely irrelevant. Saslaw

(see [19]and references therein) notably has developed a treat-

m ent ofgravitationalclustering in an expanding universe which

approxim atesitasa \quasi-equilbrium " in which the therm ody-

nam ic variables evolve adiabatically with the expansion of the

U niverse. A nother m ore form alexploration ofthe usefulness of

som e standard equilibrium techniques can be found in [20].
5 N ote thatthisterm ishere used in a di� erentsense to thatcom -

m only ascribed to it in condensed m atter physics. In this con-

text\self-sim ilarity" usually im pliesthatthe spatialcorrelations

them selves have invariance properties under rescaling (see,e.g.,

[23]).Thisisnotnecessarily the case in the presentcontext.
6 See [26]fora very cleardiscussion ofthisissue.Itisalso shown

here that addition of the negative backgound is equivalent to

regularizing the problem with a cosm ologicalconstant.
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uctuationsofthedensity�eld generatethegravitational
force.In the contextofcosm ologicalexpanding universe
solutions,this\swindle" isunnecessary astheexpansion
absorbs the e�ect ofthe m ean density,and the pertur-
bationsto the com oving particle trajectoriesare indeed
sourced only by the uctuations (see,e.g.,[16]). This
m odi�cation doesnotnecessarily m akethegravitational
force wellde�ned in general: whether it is wellde�ned
dependson the nature ofthe uctuationsin the density
�eld atlarge scales. For the case ofthe shu�ed lattice
(SL)considered here,wehavestudied in detailtheprop-
erties ofthe gravitationalforce in [25],and shown the
force to be wellde�ned in the presence ofthe canceling
background.

Previousworks in the sam e spirit as this [27,28,29]
havetreated prim arily thevery sim plestinitialcondition
one can envisage: Poisson distributed particles with no
initialvelocity. O ne ofthe basic resultswhich hasbeen
em phasized in these works is the role ofnearest neigh-
borinteractionsatearly tim esin form ing structures(see
also [30]),giving rise to non-linear density-density cor-
relations which are then observed to be reproduced at
larger and larger scales as tim e evolves. At the sam e
tim e the e�ects ofam pli�cation at larger scales | de-
scribed by theuid lim itin which thegranularstructure
ofthem atterisirrelevant| isobserved.W hen tryingto
addressthebasicissueoftherelativeim portanceofthese
m echanism s,onerunsintothelim itsim posed by thesim -
ple initialconditions: in a Poisson distribution a single
param eter| the particle density,orequivalently m ean
inter-particledistance| controlsboth the am plitude of
uctuationsand the \granularity" ofthe m assdistribu-
tion.Thislim itation isoneofthe m ajorm otivationsfor
the di�erent class ofinitialconditions we study in this
work,developingfurthersom einitialanalysisofthiscase
in [29]: we consider lattices subjected to sm allrandom
displacem ents. In this case there are now two param e-
ters,the inter-particle distance ‘ and the am plitude �
ofthe \shu�ing".G iven the scale free natureofgravity
itisin factonly the dim ensionlesscom bination �= �=‘
which isphysically relevant(whilein thecaseofPoisson
initialconditions there is e�ectively no free adjustable
param eter). W hen the dynam icsofthe SL istreated in
the uid lim it, as we willsee,con�gurations with dif-
ferent � m ay also be trivially related. In particular we
can considersystem swith di�erent� which have di�er-
entdiscretenesspropertieswhich areequivalentin term s
oftheir uid description. This allowsus to understand
notably theaspectsoftheevolution ofthesystem which
can beaccounted forin a description ofthedynam icsin
a uid lim it,and thosewhich requirethe discretenessof
thesystem to beexplicitly taken into account.Thisisan
im portantpointasalm ostallexisting analyticresultson
in�niteself-gravitatingsystem sarederived in thisform er

lim it7. O ur initialconditions are sim ilar,but notiden-
tical, to those used in cosm ologicalsim ulations of the
form ation ofstructure in the Universe. In this context
the initialconditions are usually given by sim ple cubic
lattices,perturbed by correlated displacem ents,with rel-
ative displacem ents between nearest neighbor particles
which aresm all[31].Thedisplacem entsaregenerated in
reciprocalspace starting from an inputpowerspectrum
(PS),i.e.,what is usually called the \structure factor"
in condensed m atterphysics,specifying the desired the-
oreticaldensity uctuations.
In this paperwe describe system atically basic results

on gravitationaldynam icsstarting from SL initialcondi-
tions.O urprincipalresultsarethe following:

� Evolution from these initialconditions converges,
aftera su�cienttim e,to a \self-sim ilar" behavior,
in which thetwo-pointcorrelation function obeysa
sim ple spatio-tem poralscaling relation. The tim e
dependence ofthe scaling (i.e. the quantity anal-
ogous to the dynam icalexponent in out ofequi-
librium statisticalm echanics)isin good agreem ent
with thatinferred from thelinearized uid approx-
im ation.Thisresultisa generalization ofwhathas
been observed,for\redder" initialPS (P (k)� kn

with n � 1), in sim ulations in an EdS universe
[21,22,32].

� Between thetim eatwhich the�rstnon-linearcor-
relationsem ergein a given SL and theconvergence
to this\self-sim ilar" behavior,there isa transient
period ofsigni�cant duration. During this tim e,
the two-pointcorrelation function already approx-
im ates well, at the observed non-linear scales, a
spatio-tem poralscaling relation,but in which the
tem poralevolution is faster than the asym ptotic
evolution. Thisbehaviorcan be understood asan
e�ectofdiscreteness,which leadstoan initial\lag"
ofthe tem poralevolution atsm allscales.

� Sim ulations with di�erent particle num bers, but
the sam e large scale uctuations(ascharacterized
by the PS at sm allk),converge after a su�cient
tim e,notonly to the sam e functionalform ofthe
correlation function (with the self-sim ilar behav-
ior),but to the sam e am plitude. This is further
evidence that it is indeed the com m on large scale
uctuationsalonewhich determ ine the am plitudes
ofthe correlations,which are thus independentof
thediscretenessscale‘.Atearlytim es,however,we

7 Itisalso a question which isvery relevantin the context ofcos-

m ology,as it concerns the understanding ofthe discreteness ef-

fectsin sim ulationsofdark m atter,which intrinsically lim ittheir

precision.These sim ulationstreatthe gravitationalclustering of

point\m acro-particles",which typically correspond to the order

of1070 dark m atter particles.
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see m anifest di�erence between the system s,typi-
cally again characterized asa \lag" ofsim ulations
with larger‘(and sm aller�).

� Thenon-linearcorrelationswhen they �rstdevelop
are very wellaccounted forsolely in term softwo-
body correlations. This is naturally explained in
term s of the centralrole of nearest neighbor in-
teraction in the build-up ofthese �rst non-linear
correlations.

� Thistwo-body phase extendsto the tim e ofonset
ofthespatio-tem poralscaling,and thustheasym p-
toticform ofthecorrelation function isalready es-
tablished toagood approxim ation atthistim e.W e
briey discussthesigni�canceofthisquitesurpris-
ing �nding.

The paperisorganized asfollows.In the nextsection
webrieyde�neaSL distribution andintroducethem ain
statisticalquantitiesweusein theanalysisand theiresti-
m ators. W e discussthe num ericalsim ulationsand their
analysesin Sec.III.Finally in Sec.IV we sum m arize our
m ains results and conclusions,and briey discuss som e
ofthe m any open problem swhich rem ainsforfuture in-
vestigation.

II. SH U FFLED LA T T IC ES A N D STA T IST IC A L

Q U A N T IT IES

W e�rstly describe(Sec.IIA)theclassofinitialcondi-
tionswestudy.In Sec.IIB wede�nethestatisticalquan-
titieswe willuse to characterizethe correlations,and in
Sec.IIC we specify how we estim ate these quantities in
oursim ulations.

A . D e� nition ofa Shu� ed Lattice

W eusetheterm SL to referto thein�nitepointdistri-
bution obtained by random ly perturbing a perfectcubic
lattice:each particleon thelattice,oflatticespacing‘,is
m oved random ly (\shu�ed")aboutitslattice site,each
particle independently ofallthe others. A particle ini-
tially atthe lattice site R isthusatx(R )= R + u(R ),
wheretherandom vectorsu(R )arespeci�ed by thefac-
torised jointprobability density function

P [fu(R )g]=
Y

R

p(u(R )): (1)

The distribution is thus entirely speci�ed by p(u),the
probability density function (PDF)forthe displacem ent
ofa singleparticle.
In thispaperwewillstudy evolution from SL with the

FIG . 1: Projection on the z = 0 plane of a SL with 323

particlesand �= 0:177.D ueto therandom shu� ingwith the
given PD F each lattice \chain" parallelto thez-axisprojects
onto a sm allsquare.

following speci�c PDF 8:

p(u)=

(

(2�)� 3 ifu 2 [� �;�]3 ;

0 otherwise.
(2)

Each particle is therefore m oved random ly in a cube
of side 2� centered on the corresponding lattice site
(Fig.1). Taking � ! 0,at �xed ‘,one thus obtains
a perfectlattice,whiletaking � ! 1 at�xed ‘,oneob-
tainsan uncorrelated Poisson particlecon�guration [33].
G iven Eq.(2),the shu� ing param eter � 2 also givesthe
varianceofthe shu�ing,i.e.,

� 2 =

Z

d
3
uu

2
p(u): (3)

O urSL con�gurationsarethereforespeci�ed by two pa-
ram eters: the lattice constant ‘ and the shu�ing pa-
ram eter�.An alternativeconvenientcharacterization is
given by ‘and the adim ensionalratio �� �=‘.W e will
referto thelatterasthenorm alized shu� ing param eter.
Itisthusthe squarerootofthe varianceofthe shu�ing
in unitsofthe lattice spacing.
In whatfollowswe considernotan in�nite SL,but a

�nite SL ofN particlesin a cubic box ofsizeL = N 1=3‘

(seeFig.1).W ewillconsiderthespeci�ccaseofasim ple
cubic lattice,in which thusthe m ean num berdensity of
particlesisthusN =L3 = n0 = ‘� 3.Furtherwewillassign
toallparticlesthesam em assm ,sothattheaveragem ass
density issim ply �0 = m n0.
In Table I we list the various relevant param eters of

the SL considered as initialconditions of the N body

8 W e willdiscuss in the conclusions section the im portanc ofthis

speci� c choice forthe PD F.
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Nam e N
1=3

L ‘ � � m =m 64

SL64 64 1 0.015625 0.015625 1 1

SL32 32 1 0.03125 0.0553 0.177 8

SL24 24 1 0.041667 0.00359 0.0861 18.96

SL16 16 1 0.0625 0.00195 0.03125 64

SL128 128 2 0.015625 0.015625 1 1

TABLE I:D etails ofthe SL used as initialconditions in the
sim ulations reported in this paper. N is the num berofpar-
ticles,L isthe box size,‘the lattice constantand � (�)the
(norm alized)shu� ingparam eter.Them assm oftheparticles
isexpressed in unitofthatin SL64,i.e.,m 64.In theunitscho-
sen,them assdensity in allthesesystem sis�0 = N m =L

3 = 1.
Note that SL64 and SL128 are \m ore shu� ed" than allthe
others(i.e. largershu� ing param eter)while SL16 isthe one
which istheclosesttoaperfectcubiclattice.NotethatSL128
di� ersonly from SL64 by the size ofthe box.

sim ulations(NBS)which wereporthere.W ewillexplain
below the criteria used forthese choices.

B . StatisticalC haracterization ofC orrelation

P roperties

Them icroscopicnum berdensity function forany par-
ticle distribution isgiven by

n(x)=
NX

i= 1

�D
�
x � xi

�
; (4)

where xi is the position ofthe i-th particle,�D is the
Diracdelta function and thesum isovertheN particles
ofthe system .

1. The two-pointcorrelation function

For a system such as we consider here,in which the
m ean densityiswellde�ned and non-zero,itisconvenient
to de�ne the density contrast:

�(x)=
n(x)� n0

n0
: (5)

In orderto characterize the two-pointcorrelation prop-
erties ofthe density uctuations,one can then use the
reduced two-pointcorrelation function:

~�(r)= h�(x + r)�(x)i; (6)

whereh:::iisan ensem bleaverage,i.e.,an averageoverall
possible realizationsofthe system . In a distribution of
discrete particles ~�(r)alwayshasa Dirac delta function
singularity at r = 0,which it is convenientto separate
by de�ning �(r)forr6= 0 (the\o�-diagonal" part) [33]:

~�(r)=
1

n0
�D (r)+ �(r): (7)

Itisusefulalso to note thatonecan write

�(r)=
hn(r)ip
n0

� 1 : (8)

wherehn(r)ip,theconditionalaveragedensity,isthe(en-
sem ble)averagedensity ofpointsin an in�nitesim alshell
atdistancer from an occupied point9.W ewillm akeuse
ofthisrelation isestim ating �(r)below.
In the evolved self-gravitating system s we study �(r)

willinvariably bea m onotonically decreasing function of
r.Itisthen naturalto de�ne a scale�by

�(�)= 1 (9)

which separate the regim e of weak correlations (i.e.
�(r) � 1) from the regim e of strong correlations (i.e.
�(r)� 1). In the contextofgravity these are whatare
referred to asthelinearand non-linearregim es,asa lin-
earized treatm entoftheevolution ofdensity uctuations
is expected to be valid in the form er case. G iven the
form ofEq.(8)itisclearthat� asde�ned by Eq.(9)is
an appropriatede�nition ofthehom ogeneity scale ofthe
system .Thisscalegivesthen thetypicalsizeofstrongly
clustered regions.
Theexactanalyticexpression for�(r)in a SL isgiven

in [25].W edonotreproduceithereasitisacom plicated
expression,which wewillnotin factm akeuseof.In our
case,asin thecaseofa perfectlatticeand a Poisson dis-
tribution (which,aswehavenoted correspond to speci�c
lim itsoftheSL)�(r)< 1 everywhere:thereisno strong
clustering.In such asituation thehom ogeneityscaleisof
orderofthe averagedistance between nearestneighbors
(NN),which wewilldenoteby �.Thuswhen wereferto
thehom ogeneity scalewewillm ean � in absenceofnon-
linearclustering and thescalegiven by Eq.(9)otherwise.

2. The m ass variance

For particle distributions with a wellde�ned average
density itusefulalso to consideran integrated quantity
such as the norm alized variance ofparticle num ber (or
m ass)in spheres,de�ned as:

�
2(r)=

hN 2(r)i� hN (r)i2

hN (r)i2
(10)

where N (r)isthe num berofparticlesin a sphere ofra-
diusr. Then �2(r)can be used,in a m annersim ilarto
thatdescribed abovefor�(r),to distinguish a regim e of
large uctuationsfrom a regim eofsm alluctuations.It

9 For the m ore generalcase ofnon-uniform distributions,such as

fractalparticle distributions[33],in which n0 iszero,thisisthe

basic statistical quantity for the characterization of two-point

correlation properties, rather than ~�(r) (which is then not de-

� ned).
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issim ple to �nd the explicitexpression for�2(r),which
givesitasa doubleintegralof�(r)[33].
O ne can show that the norm alized variance in real-

space spheres de�ned in Eq. (10) behaves in a SL as
�2(r) / r� 4 at large r,com pared to �2(r) / r� 3 in a
Poisson distribution [33,34]. The behavior�2(r)/ r� 4

isin factthe fastestpossible decay ofthisquantity [33].
Thism eansthatthe SL belongsto the classofdistribu-
tions which m ay be term ed super-hom ogeneous [34](or
hyper-uniform [35]). Such system s have m ass uctua-
tions which are depressed with respect to those in an
uncorrelated Poisson distribution.

3. The Power Spectrum

Since we consider distributions which are periodic in
a cube ofside L,we can write the density contrastasa
Fourierseries:

�(x)=
1

L3

X

k

exp(ik � x)~�(k) (11)

with k 2
�
(2�=L)n jn 2 Z

3
	
. The coe�cients ~�(k) are

given by

~�(k)=

Z

L 3

�(x)exp(� ik � x)d3x : (12)

ThePS ofa particledistribution10 isthen de�ned as(see
e.g.[33,36])

P (k)=
1

L3
hj~�(k)j2i: (13)

In distributions which are statistically hom ogeneous,
which isthe case here11,the PS and reduced two-point
correlation function ~�(r)area Fourierconjugatepair.
The exact expression for the PS ofa SL is sim ple to

derive.O ne�nds(see [33,36])

P (k)=
1� j~p(k)j2

n0
+ L

3
X

n

j~p(k)j2 �K (k;n
2�

‘
) (14)

where ~p(k) isthe Fouriertransform ofthe PDF forthe
displacem entsp(u)(i.e.itscharacteristicfunction),and
�K is the three-dim ensionalK roneckersym bol. For the
speci�c p(u)given in Eq.(2)wehave

j~p(k)j2 =
Y

i= x;y;z

sin2(ki�)

(ki�)2
: (15)

10 W e use here the term for this quantity com m only em ployed in

cosm ology,ratherthan \structurefactor" which ism orehabitual

in the context ofcondensed m atterand statisticalphysics.N ote

also the norm alisation,which corresponds to P (k ! 1 )! 1

n 0
,

ratherthan unity.
11 For the lattice and SL the ensem ble average is de� ned over the

setoflatticesrigidly translated by an arbitrary vectorin theunit

cell.

Insertingthisexpression in Eq.(14)oneobtainsan exact
explicitanalyticexpression forthePS ofaSL in term sof
the two param eters‘ and �. Itissim ple to verify that
taking�=‘= �! 1 ,at�xed ‘,oneobtainsP (k)= 1=n 0

(as expected,since one obtains in this lim it a Poisson
distribution). Further one alwaysapproachesthis sam e
behavior(asrequired [33])in the lim itk ! 1 .Further,
atsm allk (i.e.k � 2�=‘),weobtain

P (k)�
jkj2� 2

3n0
: (16)

W e note thatthisresultcan actually be found (see [33,
36])directly from Eq.(14),withoutassum ing a speci�c
form for p(u). O ne need only assum e that p(u) has a
�nite variance,equalto � 2. Thus the sm allk behavior

ofthe PS ofthe SL doesnotdepend on the detailsofthe

chosen PDF forthedisplacem ents,butonlyon its(� nite)

variance. 12.
Finally notethatthem assvariancecan actually beex-

pressed sim plyasan integralin reciprocalspaceofthePS
m ultiplied by an appropriately norm alized Fouriertrans-
form ~W (k;r) ofthe sphericalwindow function,being 0
outsidethe sphereand 1 insideit[33]:

�
2(r)=

1

(2�)3

Z

d
3
kP (k)j~W (k;r)j2 ; (17)

4. The nearestneighbor distribution

A very useful and sim ple statistical quantity which
characterizessm all-scaleclustering propertiesofa parti-
cle distribution isthe nearestneighbor(NN)PDF !(r).
It is the probability density for the distance between a
particleand itsNN [33],i.e.,!(r)drgivestheprobability
thata particle hasitsNN ata distance in [r;r+ dr]. If
oneneglectscorrelationsofany orderhigherthan two,it
issim ple to show that!(r)isrelated to the conditional
density hn(r)ip (and thusto �(r),given Eq.(8))through
13

!(r)dr=

�

1�

Z r

0

!(s)ds

�

� 4�r2hn(r)ipdr ; (18)

Thisrelation willbe very usefulto ushere because itis
valid in particularwhen clustering isdom inated,atearly
tim es,by individualpairsofparticlesfalling toward each
other.

12 N ote that the behavior lim k! 0 P (k) = 0 is an equivalent way

ofstating the property ofsuper-hom ogeneity ofthe distribution

[33].
13 Therelation followsifoneassum esthattheprobability of� nding

a particle in [r;r+ dr]given that there isa pointatr = 0 isthe

sam e whetherthe condition thatthere be no otherpointin [0;r]

isim posed ornot.
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C . Estim ation ofStatisticalQ uantities

In orderto estim ate P (k)and �(r)in a given particle
con�guration,i.e.,in a single realization ofthe evolved
SL,we calculate averages in sphericalshells in realor
reciprocalspace. This m eansthatwe consideronly the
dependence ofthese quantities on the m odulus oftheir
argum ents and we willtherefore use the notation P (k)
and �(r)in the restofthe paper.
The PS is obtained from ~�(k) by m eans ofthe rela-

tion14

P (k)�
1

N (k)

X

k� jk0j� k+ �k

j~�(k0)j2 (19)

whereN (k)issim ply thenum berofvectorsk0considered
in thesum .Notethattospeedup thecalculations,notall
thevectorsk0foragiven m odulusaretaken intoaccount:
atlargek thedensityofvectorsconsideredissm allerthan
atsm allk.
The function �(r) is estim ated by �rst calculating

hn(r)ip (see Eq.8) [33]. Asalready m entioned the lat-
tergivestheaveragedensity in a sphericalshellofradius
r,and thickness�r � r,centered on an occupied point.
Thuswe estim ateitas

hn(r)ip ’
1

V (r;�r)N c

N cX

i= 1

N i(r) (20)

whereN i(r)isthenum berofparticles15 in thespherical
shellofradiir; r+ �r,volum e V (r;�r),centered on the
ith particle ofa subset ofN c � N particles random ly
chosen am ong the N particlesofthe system .
The m assvariancecan be sim ply estim ated by

�
2(r)’

1

hN (r)i2
1

N c � 1

N cX

i= 1

(N i(r)� hN (r)i)2 (21)

where N i(r)isthe num berofparticlescontained in the
ith (with i= 1::N c) random ly placed sphere ofradius r
and hN (r)iitsaverage.
Finally the NN distribution !(r)iscom puted directly

by paircounting.

III. G R AV ITA T IO N A L C LU ST ER IN G IN A

SH U FFLED LA T T IC E:R ESU LT S FR O M

N U M ER IC A L SIM U LA T IO N S

A . D etails ofN um ericalSim ulations

W e have perform ed a setofnum ericalsim ulationsus-
ingthefreely availablecodeG adget [37,38].Thiscode,

14 For sim plicity in this paper we use the sam e sym bolfor the en-

sem ble average quantity and foritsestim ator.
15 W e use periodic boundary conditions in this estim ation (as in

the sim ulations).

which isbased on a treealgorithm forthe calculation of
theforce,allowsoneto perform sim ulationsin an in�nite
space,using theEwald sum m ation m ethod [39].Thepo-
tentialused isexactly equalto the Newtonian potential
forseparationsgreaterthan the softening length ",and
regularized atsm allerscales. Forwhatconcernsthe in-
tegration param eterwe have perform ed severaltests to
check thestability oftheresultsatthelevelofnum erical
precision we considerin thiswork 16.
W ehaveconsidered asinitialconditionsthesetof�ve

SL described in Table I.W e now explain the reasonsfor
ourchoicesofthe param etersgiven.
Firstly itisim portantto notethat,in thelim itofthe

pure (i.e. un-softened) gravitationalevolution ofan in-
�nite SL,there isonly one param eterwhich can change
the dynam icalevolution non-trivially 17. This is �,the
norm alized shu�ing param eter(i.e. norm alized in units
ofthelatticespacing‘).Becausegravityhasnopreferred
length scalethegravitationaldynam icsoftwoin�niteSL
with the sam e �,but di�erent lattice spacing ‘,can be
trivially related:a rescaling oflength scalesisequivalent
to a rescaling oftim e,so thatthe con�gurationsofone
can bem apped atany tim eonto thecon�guration ofthe
other ata di�erent tim e. The sam e is true for changes
ofthe m ass ofthe particles: two SL with the sam e �,
the sam e ‘,butdi�erentparticle m asses,are related by
a sim plescaling ofthetim evariable.Indeed any two SL
with thesam e�,arestrictly equivalentto oneanotherin
tim eifthey arerelated to oneanotherby any sim ultane-
ousscaling of‘and the particle m asswhich leavestheir
m assdensity �0 �xed.
For softened gravity in a � nite box,the sam e length

scale transform ations can relate trivially di�erent SL
with the sam e �. In this case the relevant param eters
to distinguish two SL evolved in these sim ulations are
thusthree,which wecan takeas�,‘=L = N 1=3 and �=L.
W e have chosen our(arbitrary)units oflength,m ass

and tim e asfollows. O urunit oflength is given by the
box side ofthe SL64 sim ulation and our unit ofm ass
by the particle m assin thissam e sim ulation. A natural
choicefortheunitoftim eisthesocalled dynam icaltim e,
de�ned as

�dyn �
1

p
4�G �0

: (22)

As unit oftim e here we have m ade a slightly di�erent

16 In orderto testthenum ericalaccuracy ofthesim ulationswehave

also com pared the early tim es evolution with the prediction of

the linearised treatm entofthe early tim eevolution,asdescribed

in detailin [40].
17 By \dynam icalevolution" we m ean the ensem ble average prop-

erties ofthe clustering etc.. W e thus suppose that this average

is recovered in a single realization ofan in� nite volum e system ,

i.e.,that spatialergodicity applies. The unaveraged dynam ical

evolution will of course vary in detail from one realization to

another.
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choiceofthe pre-factor,with �dyn = 1:092 18.
In the \reference" SL64 sim ulation we have chosen

� = 1. O urchoicesofthe param etersforthe other�ve
sim ulationscan be understood asfollows:

� The particle m asses are chosen so that the m ass
density is constant. Thus the dynam icaltim e is
thesam ein allsim ulations,which isconvenientfor
com parison,as we willsee,as this is the unique
tim e scaleofthese system sin the uid lim it.

� The softening " isthe sam e in allthe sim ulations.
W e have chosen " = 0:00175 in our units,which
m eansthatitis,in allthesim ulations,signi�cantly
sm aller(atleastafactoroften)than �0,theinitial
averagedistance between NN 19.

� Thebox sizeisthe sam ein allbutonesim ulation.
Thislattersim ulation (SL128),which isthebiggest
one,isused to testtheaccuracy with which ourre-
sultsarerepresentativeofthein�nitevolum elim it
(at�xed m assand particledensity).Thusitischo-
sen to havethesam eparam etersto SL64,di�ering
only in its volum e (which increasesby a factor of
8).

� Foreach ofthefourotherSL sim ulationswechange
the num berofparticlesN ,which �xes‘.W e have
then chosen � so that the PS at sm allk has the

sam e am plitude. From Eq.(16) it it easy to see
thatthisrequires,in ourchosen units,

� 2

n0
� �

2
‘
5 =

�
�
2
‘
5
�

SL64
= 64� 5

; (23)

The PS ofthe SL described in Table I are shown in
Fig.2. W e see,up to statisticaluctuations,that the
spectra are indeed of the sam e am plitude at sm allk.
Note that the Nyquist frequency kN = �=‘ in k-space
translatesto the rightwith increasing particlenum ber.
The particles are assigned zero velocity in the initial

conditions (at t= 0),and,as has been underlined,the
sim ulationsareperform ed in a staticEuclidean universe,
i.e.,without expansion or non-trivialspatialcurvature.
W ehaverun thesim ulationsSL16,SL24,SL32and SL64
up to about tim e 6 and the SL128 up to tim e 8 as for
longertim esthesim ulationsbegin to bedom inated by a
singlenon-linearstructure,a regim ein which wearenot
interested since itisevidently strongly a�ected by �nite
sizee�ects.

18 This corresponds to tim e in units of 1000 seconds for a m ass

density of1g.cm �3 .
19 The sm allest value of � 0 is that in SL64 where it is equal to

0:55=64 � 0:0086 as in a Poisson distribution with the sam e

num berdensity [33].
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FIG .2:The PS (averaged in sphericalshells)ofthe SL con-
� gurationsspeci� ed abovein Tab.Iasa function ofthem od-
ulus ofk. The solid line is the theoretical(/ k

2) behavior
for sm allk given by Eq.(16). At large k,the four PS are
equalto 1=n0,with thecorresponding valueofn0.Thepeaks
arisefrom thesecond term in Eq.(14).Thefourarrowsshow
thedi� erentNyquistwave-num bersm ultiplied by two forthe
SL con� gurationsin orderofincreasing num berdensity from
leftto right:thiscorrespondsto theexpected location ofthe
� rst peak in each case. Note that,as we have discussed in
Sect.IIC,notallthe vectorsk are considered in the estim a-
tion ofthe PS and therefore only a subsetofallthe peaksis
detected (each peak correspondsto a very narrow band ofk
so itcan be easily m issed).

B . R esults

In this section we analyze the results ofthe num eri-
calevolution ofthe SL described in Table Iin term sof
thestatisticalquantitiesdiscussed above.In the�rsttwo
subsectionswerestrictourselvesto thestudy oftheevo-
lution ofSL128,i.e.,the largestsim ulation we haverun.
Thisisthen ourreference pointwith which we com pare
the evolution ofthe otherinitialconditions.

1. Evolution ofthe Power Spectrum

The evolution ofthe PS in SL128 estim ated by using
Eq.(19) is shown in Fig.3. Along with the num erical
results is shown the prediction for the evolution ofthe
PS given by the linearized uid theory (seeApp.A):

P (k;t)= P (k;0)cosh2 (t=�dyn) : (24)

W e observethat:

� The linear theory prediction describes the evolu-
tion very accurately in a range k < k�(t),where
k�(t)isa wave-num berwhich decreasesasa func-
tion oftim e. This is precisely the qualitative be-
haviorexpected aslineartheory isexpected tohold
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FIG .3: Evolution of the PS in SL128 (solid lines | label
FG ):the curvesare fortim e equalto 0,2,4,6,8 (from bottom
toup).Thedashed lineslabeled with LT show thepredictions
of uid lineartheory,i.e.,Eq.(24)with P (k;0)m easured in
the sim ulation at t= 0 for the sam e tim e steps. The arrow
labeled \kN " shows the value ofthe corresponding Nyquist
frequency kN = �=‘.

only above a scale which,in realspace,increases
with tim e,and,in reciprocalspace,decreaseswith
tim e.W enotethatatt= 6 only the very sm allest
k-m odes in the box are stillin this linear regim e,
whileatt= 8thisisnolongertrue.W ewilldiscuss
below a m ore precise quanti�cation ofthe validity
ofthe linearized approxim ation.

� At very large wave-num bers (k > kN ) the PS re-
m ainsequalto itsinitialvalue1=n0.Thisissim ply
a reection ofthe necessary presence ofshotnoise
uctuationsatsm allscalesdue to the particle na-
ture ofthe distribution. W e note that the value
ofk at which this behavior is attained increases
som ewhat from its initialvalue and then rem ains
roughly stable. W e willcom m ent further on the
signi�canceofthisfactbelow.

� In theinterm ediaterangeofk,i.e.,k�(t)< k <� kN ,
the evolution is quite di�erent, and slower, than
thatgiven by lineartheory. This is the regim e of
non-linearclustering.

These results concerning the validity oflinear theory
at su�ciently sm allk,and in a range which decreases
as a function oftim e,are com pletely in line with what
is observed in cosm ologicalsim ulations,in an expand-
ing universe (see e.g. [41]). In this contextsim ulations
typically start from lattices with correlated perturba-
tionsrepresentingspectra which arem uch \redder"than
P (k)� k2,typically P (k)� kn with � 3 < n < 0.That
the sam e behavior is seen in a static universe for this
\bluer" PS is,however,expected. Indeed,on the basis
ofsim ple considerations(see e.g. [16])| which do not
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| ξ
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‘

FIG .4:Behavioroftheabsolutevalueofthecorrelation func-
tion j�(r)jin SL128 attim est= 0;1;2;4;6;8.Note thatval-
uessuch thatj�(r)j< 0:01� 0:1 arebelow thelevelofnoiseof
the estim ator estim ated by using the norm alized variance in
sphericalshells(see text):Thisgivesa lim itbelow which the
noise in the estim atordom inatesoverthe signal.The arrows
shows the value ofthe lattice spacing ‘ and the initialaver-
age distance between nearest particles �0,while the dotted
verticalline correspondsto the sm oothing ".

m ake use ofthe expansion ofthe universe | aboutthe
long-wavelength (i.e. sm allk) perturbations generated
by non-linear m otions on sm allscales, one anticipates
thatlineartheory should be valid atsm allk forany ini-
tialPS with P (k)� kn and n < 4. The reason is that
such non-linearm otions,which preservelocally m assand
centerofm ass,can generateatm ostaPS atsm allk with
the behaviorP (k)� k4.

2. Evolution ofthe Two-PointCorrelation Function

W e consider now the evolution of clustering in real
space,ascharacterized by the reduced correlation func-
tion �(r). W e focusagain on SL128. In Fig.4 isshown
theevolution oftheabsolutevaluej�(r)jin alog-logplot.
In the�gureisshown also,forcom parison,atlargescales,
the levelofthe typicaluctuationsexpected in the esti-
m ator of�(r) 20. This indicates that,at largersepara-
tions,thenoisein theestim atorisexpected to dom inate
over any underlying physicalcorrelation which m ay be
present.
W e observethat:

20 This estim ate is obtained by assum ing that the variance in the

shellsem ployed in the estim ator decay as

q

�2
shell

(r)=N c / r�2 ,

where �2
shell

(r) is the variance in shells,de� ned analogously to

that in spheres [cf. Eq.(10)],and N c is the num ber ofcenters

used to calculate �(r)[cf.Eq.(20)].
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FIG .5: Evolution in tim e of� (t),the average distance be-
tween nearestneighbors,in SL128.Itdecreasesatearly tim es
and then stabilizesat� � 2".

� Starting from �(r)<� 1 everywhere,non-linearcor-
relations (i.e. �(r) � 1 ) develop �rst at scales
sm allerthan the initialinter-particledistance�0.

� Aftertwo dynam icaltim esthe clustering develops
little at scales below ". The clustering at these
scalesischaracterizedbyan approxim ate\plateau"
at�(r)� 102. Thisstabilization ofthe system at
sm allscalesisalso evidentin Fig.5,which shows
theevolution ofthem ean distancebetween nearest
neighborparticlesasa function oftim e.Thestabi-
lization in tim eofthescalein k spaceatwhich the
PS reachesits asym ptotic (constant)value,which
we observed above,isjustthe m anifestation in re-
ciprocalspaceofthissam ebehavior.

� At scales largerthan " the correlationsgrow con-
tinuously in tim e at allscales, with the scale of
non-linearity [which can be de�ned, as discussed
above,by �(�)= 1]m oving to largerscales.

From Fig.4 itappearsthat,oncesigni�cantnon-linear
correlationsare form ed,the evolution ofthe correlation
function �(r)can bedescribed,approxim ately,by a sim -
ple \translation" in tim e.Thissuggeststhat�(r;t)m ay
satisfy in thisregim ea spatio-tem poralscaling relation:

�(r;t)� �(r=Rs(t)); (25)

where R s(t) is a tim e dependent length scale which we
discuss in what follows. In order to see how wellsuch
an ansatz describesthe evolution,we show in Fig.6 an
appropriate \collapse plot": �(r;t) at di�erent tim es is
represented with a rescaling of the x-axis by a (tim e-
dependent)factorchosen to superim poseitasclosely as
possibleoveritselfatt= 1,which isthetim efrom which
the\translation"appearsto �rstbecom ea good approx-
im ation. W e can conclude clearly from Fig.6 that the
relation (25) indeed describes very wellthe evolution,
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FIG .6: Collapse plotof�(r;t): for each tim e t> 1 we have
rescaled the x-axisby a tim e-dependentfactorto collapse all
thecurves(dashed ones)tothatattim et= 1.W ehaveadded
forcom parison �(r;t= 8)withoutrescaling (\w.resc.",con-
tinuousline).
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FIG .7: Evolution of the function R s(t) in SL128 (points)
com pared with itsprediction (\expected" and \theoretical")
fordi� erentvaluesofthetim escale ofonsetofself-sim ilarity
(see text for details). Both lines corresponds to R s(t) /

exp[(2=5)t=�dyn].Also shown isthe corresponding prediction
forPoisson initialconditions,R s(t)/ exp[(2=3)t=�dyn].

down to separationsoforder",and up to scalesatwhich
the noisedom inatesthe estim ator.
In Fig.7 isshown theevolution oftherescaling factor

R s(t)found in constructing Fig.6,asa function oftim e,
with the (arbitrary)choice R s(1)= 1. Shown in Fig.7
arealso three(theoretical)curves,which wewillexplain
in the next subsection. Before this we rem ark on two
further aspects ofthe scaling relation which are worth
noting:

� Thefunction �(r),when itislargerthan � 0:1,can
be wellapproxim ated by a sim ple powerlaw with
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FIG .8: Com parison of�(r;t) m easured in SL128 with the
form ulain Eq.(26),usingtherescaling ofEq.(25).Forclarity
the am plitudesofthe di� erentcurveshave been rescaled (by
a factor 3t�1 ). M oreover for allthe curves,we have plotted
only the scales such that �(r;t) >

� 0:1 since Eq.(26) does
notdescribesm alleram plitudecorrelations.Theverticalline
correspondsto the softening length ".

an exponentialcut-o�:

�(r)� A

�
r

R̂

� � 

exp

�

�
r

R̂

�

; (26)

wherewehaveestim ated (see Fig.8)thefollowing
valuesforthe three param eters:A = 40, = 0:28
and R̂ = 1:45� 10� 3.Thislastparam etergivesthe
norm alization of�(r;t) at t = 1. In order to see
how wellthis �t describes the evolution,we show
in Fig.8both thedataand thecurvesinferred from
it,using R s(t)asm easured.

� Since we have de�ned the hom ogeneity scale � by
�(�)= 1 itisclearthat,once the spatio-tem poral
scaling relation isvalid,wehave�(t)/ R s(t).

� Sincethe PS and m assvariancearesim ply related
to �(r), we expect the scaling relation to be re-
ected in one forthese quantitiesaswell. W e will
seeto whatextentthisisthe casebelow.

3. Spatio-tem poralscaling and \self-sim ilarity"

W e have observed that,from t� �dyn,the two-point
correlation function,atleastdown to �(r)� 0:01 (level
ofestim ator noise) obeys to a good approxim ation the
spatio-tem poralscaling relation Eq.(25),with the m ea-
sured R s(t) shown in Fig.7. In this section we discuss
thisresult,in particularitsrelation to sim ilarbehaviors
which havebeen studied in cosm ology.
In thecontextofcosm ologicalN body sim ulationsthis

kind ofbehavior,when R s(t) is itself a power law (in

tim e),is referred to as self-sim ilarity. Such behavioris
expected in an evolving self-gravitating system (see e.g.
[16,21,32])becauseofthescale-freenatureofgravity,if
the expanding universe m odeland the initialconditions
contain no characteristic scales. Initialconditionsin N-
body sim ulations do, however, necessarily contain one
such scale,which is associated to the particle discrete-
ness (i.e. the grid spacing ‘ in the case ofa perturbed
lattice).Further,aswehavediscussed above,sim ulations
introduce(atleast)twofurtherscales:thebox-sideL and
force softening ". Thus self-sim ilarity is expected to be
observed in N body sim ulationsofan Einstein-de Sitter
m odel(i.e. a at m atter dom inated universe),starting
from pure power-law initialPS P (k)� kn,ifalle� ects
associated with these length scales can be neglected.

O n theoreticalgroundstherearedi�erentexpectations
([21,32,42])aboutthe range ofexponentsn ofthe PS
which should give self-sim ilar behavior. E�ects com ing
from theparticlediscretenessareexpected tobecom eless
im portant as the PS becom es \redder" (i.e. sm aller n,
with m ore relative power at larger scales),while a PS
which istoo \red" willbecom e sensitiveto �nite sizeef-
fects(i.e.to the box size).A m orequantitativeanalysis
ofthedependenceofdynam icallyrelevantquantities(e.g.
the variance ofvelocity and force �elds)on these ultra-
violetand infra-red cut-o�s suggeststhatself-sim ilarity
should apply in the range � 1 < n < + 1,and such be-
haviorhasin factbeen observed,to a good approxim a-
tion,to apply in sim ulationsin an EdS universe ofsuch
spectra [21,22]. W hile there hasbeen considerable dis-
cussion also ofthe case � 3 < n < � 1 in the literature,
with di�erent conclusions about the observed degree of
self-sim ilarity,the case n � 1 hasrem ained open21. In
ourdiscussion below wewillseein greaterdetailwhy the
casesn > 1 and n < 1 are expected to be possibly very
di�erentwith respectto \self-sim ilarity".

O ur results above clearly suggest that what we have
observed isa sim ple generalization ofthisself-sim ilarity
to a static universe (in which there is evidently also no
characteristiclength scale),and tothecasen = 2.Letus
exam inem orecarefully whetherthisisthe case,by gen-
eralizing to the static case the argum ent(see e.g. [16])
used to derivethe power-law behaviorofR s(t)in an ex-
panding universe.

In order to derive this behavior ofR s(t),we assum e
that the spatio-tem poralscaling relation holds exactly,
i.e.,atallscales,from ,say,a tim e ts > 0.Fort> ts we

21 The reason why the case n > 1 hasnotbeen studied num erically

appearsto be twofold:� rstly,itisnotofdirectinterestto \real"

cosm ologicalm odelswhich typically describe PS with exponents

in the range � 3 < n < � 1; secondly, the sim ulation of such

initialconditionsisconsidered \hard to sim ulate" (see e.g.[22]).
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havethen

P (k;t)=

Z

L 3

exp(� ik � r)�(r;t)d3r

= R
3
s(t)

Z

L 3

exp(� iRs(t)k � x)�(jxj)d3x

= R
3
s(t)P (R s(t)k;ts):

(27)

where we have chosen R s(ts) = 1. Assum ing now that
the PS atsm allk isam pli�ed asgiven by lineartheory,
i.e.,asin Eq.(24),oneinfersforany PS P (k)� kn (and
n < 4 so thatlineartheory applies):

R s(t)=

 
cosh t

�dyn

cosh ts
�dyn

! 2

3+ n

t� ts
���! exp

�
2(t� ts)

(3+ n)�dyn

�

:

(28)
In theasym ptoticbehaviortherelativerescalingin space
forany two tim esbecom esa function only ofthe di� er-
ence in tim e between them so thatwecan write

�(r;t+ �t)= �

�
r

R s(�t)
;t

�

; R s(�t)= e
2� t

(3+ n )�dyn :

(29)
Thisisanalogousto whatiscalled self-sim ilarity in EdS
cosm ology. In that case the linear theory describes a
growingand adecayingm ode,both ofthem powerlawsin
tim e.Asym ptotically R s(t)isthusitselfa sim ple power
law 22.
Letusnow returntoFig.7.In additiontothem easured

valuesofR s(t)the�gureshowstwocurvescorresponding
to Eq.(28) with n = 2. The �rst(labeled \expected")
correspondsto takingts = 1 in thederivation above,i.e.,
assum ing thatthe scaling relation holdsatallscalesfor
t> 1.Thesecond (labeled \expected (resc)")isthesam e
functionalbehavior,butrescaled by a constantto givea
good �tto the largertim e (from t> ts � 2:5)behavior.
This latter behavior is clearly very consistent with the
relation given in Eq.(28): starting from this tim e the
slopeisvery closeto constantand equalto 2

5
in unitsof

�dyn.
O urresultsarethusindeed clearlywellinterpreted asa

generalization in a staticuniverseofself-sim ilarity asob-
servedin sim ulationsEdS universes,for\redder"spectra.
Thisself-sim ilarity setsin,however,from aboutts = 2:5,
while we observed the spatio-tem poralscaling relation
already to apply approxim ately from t � 1 (� �dyn).
Note thatthe factthatthe functionalbehaviorofR s(t)
in 1 < t< 2:5 isinconsistentwith Eq.(28)with n = 2
im plies thatthe spatio-tem poralscaling relation cannot
hold at allscales at these tim es: speci�cally it cannot
hold atsm allk,where P (k)/ k2,aswe have seen that
atthese scalesthe PS islinearly am pli�ed atthistim e.

22 O ne has [16,21]P (k;t)/ t4=3kn at sm allk,and thus R s(t) /

t
4

3(3+ n ) .

A possibleexplanation forthisbehaviorissuggestedby
thethird curve(labeled \Poisson")shown in Fig.7.This
curve corresponds to Eq.(28) with n = 0 and ts = 1.
The fact that it �ts the points reasonably well| al-
though not so wellas the n = 2 theoreticalcurve for
t > 2:5 | suggests the following interpretation: be-
tween 1 < t < 2:5 we are observing a �rst phase of
\self-sim ilarity",restricted to sm aller scales,where the
initialPS is roughly at (i.e. Poisson-like with n = 0)
in a sm allrange ofk around the Nyquistfrequency (see
Fig.3).Such an interpretation isconsistentwith thefact
that the �(r) in the non-linear regim e observed in sim -
ulations from Poissonian initialconditions is,to a very
good approxim ation,thesam easthatobserved from SL
initialconditions[29,43]. O n the otherhand,the wave
m odesatwhich the PS isPoisson-like are very large |
oftheorderoftheinverseoftheinter-particlespacing |
and so the observation ofapparentself-sim ilarity driven
by these uctuations is som ewhat surprising: such be-
havior is expected, as we have discussed above, when
the e�ects of discreteness m ay be neglected. W e will
seebelow thatthisinterpretation ofthespatio-tem poral
scaling observed in thecorrelation function atnon-linear
scalesatearly tim es| asa �rstphase ofself-sim ilarity
driven by Poisson uctuations at sm allscales | is not
correct.In particularitisreproduced in thesm allersim -
ulationswewillanalyzebelow in which thereisno initial
Poisson plateau around kN . Further we willsee that
theform ofthenon-linearcorrelation function isalready
established attim es when two-body correlationsdue to
nearestneighborinteractionsarethedom inantsourceof
correlation atthesescales.

4. Evolution ofthe m ass variance

In thissection westudy the norm alized m assvariance
�2(r), de�ned in Eq.(10). Through the study ofthis
quantity wecan probefurtherthescalingproperties(and
self-sim ilarity) we have just seen. W e can also explain
and seetheinteresting and non-trivialdi�erencesin this
respectbetween the caseofa PS with n < 1 and n > 1.
G iven thatthem assvarianceisexpressible(cf.Eq.17)

asan integralofthePS,onem ightanticipatethatitwill
show,at large r,the sam e behavioras the PS at sm all
k,i.e.,we expect to �nd the sim ple scale independent
am pli�cation oflineartheory:

�
2(r;t)= A �2(t)�2(r;0) (30)

where

A �2(t)= cosh2(t=�dyn)/ R
3+ n
s (t) (31)

fora PS P (k)/ kn atsm allk.
In Fig.9 isshown the tem poralevolution in SL128 of

�2(r). Ateach tim e we observe atlarge r the behavior
�2(r)/ 1=r4 characteristicofaSL.Thedotted linesshow
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FIG .10: Behavior ofP (km ax;t)=km ax as a function oftim e
m easured in SL128. The dashed line representsthe behavior
given in Eq.(35).

the best�tto the behaviorofEq.(30)above,which we
�nd is

A �2(t)= cosh8=5(t=�dyn)/ R
4
s(t): (32)

ratherthan the anticipated behaviorofEq.(31)forn =
2.
The reason forthisdiscrepancy is,aswe now discuss,

very sim ple. It is ofim portance as it is m akes explicit
the di�erence between the cases ofPS with n < 1 and
n > 1. Indeed exam ining the integralEq.(17)in closer
detailitturns outthatthere is a qualitatively di�erent
behaviorin thetwo cases.For� 3< n < + 1 theintegral
isdom inated by m odesk � r� 1 and onehas

�
2(r;t)� C k

3
P (k;t) (33)

where k = 1=r and C isa constantpre-factorwhich de-
pendson n.From thisitfollowsthatlinearam pli�cation
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FIG .11:Behaviorof�(�;t),thelength forwhich � 2(r;t)= �

for�= 0:1;1:0;10:0;20:0 in the sim ulationsSL128.

ofthePS atsm allk giveslinearam pli�cation ofthem ass
varianceatlargescales.Forn > 1,however,theintegral
in Eq.(17)with P (k)� kn atallk diverges,and an ul-
travioletcut-o� kc abovewhich P (k)=k decaysto zero is
required to regulate it 23. The e�ectofthe cut-o� isto
give

�
2(r)� k

� 1
c P (kc)=r

4
;

atsu�cientlylarger.Thus,forn > 1theevolutionofthe
m ass variance at large r (and thus at sm allam plitude)
issensitiveto theevolution ofthecut-o� in thePS (and
the am plitude ofthe PS atthiscut-o�). From Fig.3 we
expect that in our system the role ofkc willbe played
by km ax(t),the wavenum beratwhich the PS reachesits
m axim um ,and so wewillhave,atlarger

�
2(r;t)�

k� 1
m ax(t)P (km ax;t)

r4
: (34)

From Fig.3 we see that km ax is clearly in the range in
which the am pli�cation in k space is non-linear. Thus
the evolution ofthis quantity,even atvery large scales,
isdeterm ined by m odesin k spacewhich arein thenon-
linearregim e.G iven thetim eevolution wehaveobserved
for�2(r;t)in Fig.9,wem usthave

k
� 1
m ax(t)P (km ax;t)� R

4
s(t): (35)

In Fig. 10 we see that this behavior is indeed wellap-
proxim ated.Itisin factevidently thedirectconsequence
oftheself-sim ilarityasitisreected in thevariance,and,
equivalently,in k space. To the extentthatboth quan-
tities approxim ate the self-sim ilarity observed in �(r;t),

23 Such a cut-o� necessarily exists in any particle distribution as

P (k)cannotdiverge forlarge k.O ne necessarily has,aswe have

discussed,P (k)! 1=n0 fork ! 1 [33].
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any length scale derived from either the variance orPS
m ust scale / R s(t). Thus,in particular,k� 1

m ax / R s(t)
and the m axim um value of the PS,which has dim en-
sionsofvolum e,m ustscaleasP (km ax;t)/ R 3

s(t)in this
regim e.
It is instructive also to exam ine a little further how

the spatio-tem poralscaling behavior,and self-sim ilarity,
are approxim ated in the variance. In orderto illustrate
thiswe considerthe tem poralevolution ofscales�(�;t)
de�ned by the relation

�
2 (�(�;t);t)= � (36)

where�isachosenconstant.Ifthereisaspatio-tem poral
scalingin thesystem weshould �nd that�(�;t)/ R s(t).
In particularany choice �� 1 gives,aswe discussed in
Sec.II,a reasonablede�nition forthehom ogeneity scale,
which should be equivalent to the one we have taken
above (�(�;t) = 1 once non-linear clustering has devel-
oped). In Fig. 11 we show �(�;t) for� = 20;10;1;0:1;
also shown are curvesproportionalto R s(t) in the self-
sim ilar regim e (i.e. as given by Eq.(28) with n = 2).
The �gureillustratesnicely how the scaling appliesonly
atlargescales(correspondingtosm alleructuations)ini-
tially and then propagatesto sm aller(m ore non-linear)
scales. At the tim e t � 2:5,which we identi�ed above
in our analysis of �(r;t) as the tim e from which self-
sim ilarity is well approxim ated, the scaling behavior
given by R s(t) is m anifestly wellapproxim ated wellfor
�� 1,i.e.,into the non-linearregim e.W e do not,how-
ever,see a behaviorconsistentwith the hypothesisthat
the evolution prior to this tim e (1 < t < 2:5) is self-
sim ilar and associated to a PS with n = 0 around kN :
thiswould correspond asin Fig.7 to a fasterevolution of
the scalesshown here atthese tim es,which isnotwhat
isobserved.

5. Self-sim ilarity and the regim e ofvalidity oflinear theory

The derivation ofR s(t) in Eq.(28) explains im plic-
itly thephysicalorigin oftheself-sim ilarbehavior:ifthe
sm allk PS is a sim ple power law,the evolution ofthe
two-pointcorrelation function isself-sim ilar,with R s(t)
given by Eq.(28), in the approxim ation that uctua-
tions grow as described by the linearised uid theory.
Self-sim ilarity appliesto the fullevolution to the extent
that this self-sim ilartem poralevolution atlinearscales
becom es \im printed" on sm aller non-linear scales. The
m echanism by which thishappensissim ply the collapse
ofthe initialm ass uctuations at large scales,at tim e
scales �xed by linear theory. Self-sim ilarity is thus a
good approxim ation totheextentthattheclusteringam -
plitudesatany scaledepend only on thepriorhistory of
largerscales.In term sofpowertransferin theevolution
ofclustering,self-sim ilarity can thusbeinterpreted qual-
itatively asindicating thatthereisa m uch m oree�cient
transferofpowerfrom large to sm allscalesthan in the
oppositedirection.O urresultshereshow thatthisistrue
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FIG .12: Collapse plot of� 2(k;t) for the SL128 sim ulation
using asscaling factorR s(t)asdescribed in Eq.(37).

also in m ore \blue" initialconditionswith a sm allk PS
P (k)/ kn and n > 1,in which the variance ofm assin
realspace spheresisdom inated by uctuationsatm uch
sm allerscaleswhich evolvein the non-linearregim e.
These points are further illustrated in Fig.12,which

shows a \collapse plot" for the tem poral evolution of
� 2(k;t)� k3P (k). Itfollowsfrom Eq.(27)that,when
self-sim ilarity applies,we havethe behavior

� 2(k;t)= � 2(R s(t)k;ts) (37)

where,as above,ts < tis an arbitrary initialtim e and
R s(t) is given by Eq.(28). In Fig.12 is plotted the
rescaled function ateach tim e,starting from ts = 0. At
sm allk,we see thatrightfrom the initialtim e the self-
sim ilarity is indeed followed (as the rescaled curves are
alwayssuperim posed atthesescales).Thisissim ply be-
cause lineartheory,which is valid atthese scales,gives
such abehavior.Astim eprogressesweseetherangeofk
in which the curvesare superim posed increases,extend-
ing into the non-linear regim e. Thus the self-sim ilarity
\propagates" progressively from sm allk to largerk,car-
ried by the scaleswhich are evolving non-linearly. Note
that the behavior at asym ptotically large k is sim ply
� 2(k;t) / k3=n0 (where n0 is the m ean particle den-
sity)atalltim es,correspondingto theshotnoisepresent
in allparticle distributionswith averagedensity n0 and
which by de�nition doesnotevolvein tim e24.
Letus�nally return to thequestion ofthebreakdown

oflineartheory.In ourdiscussion ofFig.3 in Sec.IIIB 1

24 N ote that in the two-point correlation function this tim e inde-

pendentdiscrete contribution appearsasa singularity atthe ori-

gin. Ittherefore does not\pollute" the collapse plots for�(r;t).

Thisalso explains why one isable to identify the scaling behav-

ior m ore readily by eye in this quantity. The collapse plot for

�2(r;t),which we have notshown,issim ilarto that for� 2(k).
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FIG . 13: Behavior of � 2(k;t) in SL128 together with the
prediction oflineartheory (LT).Thepointscorrespond to the
value of� 2(k�;t),attim es(from rightto left)1,2,3,4,5,6
and 7,wherek� isthewave-num berabovewhich theevolution
thePS isno m ore longerwellapproxim ated by lineartheory.

above,wenoted thatthescale-independentam pli�cation
oflineartheory describesvery wellthe evolution ofthe
PS up to a wavenum berk,which we denoted k�(t)and
which decreaseswith tim e.A question ofinterestiswhat
thecriterion iswhich determ inesthisscale,i.e.,whatthe
criterion isforthe application oflineartheory. W e can-
notanswerthisquestion rigorously withoutconsidering,
atleast,thenextorderin thisperturbativetreatm ent25.
W ewillnotattem pttodosohere,butratherconsiderde-
term ining such a criterion phenom enologically (i.e.from
the sim ulations).
In principle this criterion m ay, in general, be quite

com plicated,as it would be expected to depend on the
uctuations present at allscales. O nce we are in the
self-sim ilar regim e,however,we expect that allcharac-
teristic scalesin k space,and in particulark�(t),should
scale / R � 1

s (t). Such a tim e dependence results ifone
supposes k�(t) determ ined by a dim ensionless quantity
having som e given am plitude. The evidentsim ple crite-
rion which suggestsitselfis

� 2(k�(t);t)= constant: (38)

Fig.13 shows the evolution of � 2(k;t), together with
the evolution in linear theory. The points (sm allblack
circles)m ark the approxim ate value ofk� ateach tim e,
determ ined asthe scaleatwhich the fullevolution devi-
atesfrom thelineartheoryin each case26.Thehorizontal

25 It is in fact possible [16]to write the equation for the evolution

ofdensity  uctuations in k space in a convenient form for this

purpose,with allcorrections to the linearised  uid lim it in two

form ally sim ple term s.See also [3]fordiscussion ofthese issues.
26 Thevalueofk� in Fig.13 (used forthepoints)hasbeen estim ated

lineshowsthat,startingfrom aboutt= 3,when theself-
sim ilarity hassetin,Eq.(38)with theconstantsetequal
to unity is a reasonably good �t to the observed k�(t).
Thedeviation ofthelastpoint,att= 7can beattributed
to �nitesizee�ects,asweseethatatthistim ethesm all-
est k m odes in the box are no longerdescribed wellby
the linearevolution.
Forn < 1,because ofEq.(33),the criterion Eq.(38)

for the breakdown oflinear theory is equivalent to one
stating itasa threshold valueoftherealspacevariance.
In the currentcase,with n > 1,there isno such evident
equivalence,as the m ass variance at scales r > k� 1

� (t)
are not directly determ ined by the uctuation ofthese
m odes,butratherby theuctuationsin largerk m odes.
Thusin thiscasethephysicalcriterion forthebreakdown
oflinear theory is really m ore appropriately given in k

space 27.

6. Role oftwo-body correlations

The gravitationalforce on a particle in an SL isdom -
inated, for sm all�, by that exerted by its six nearest
neighbors,and forlarge�,by itssinglenearestneighbor
[25]. O ne thus expects that,at su�ciently early tim es,
thedynam icalevolution should bewellapproxim ated by
neglecting allbut these dom inant contributions to the
force.Ithasin factbeen shown in [29]thattheearlytim e
evolution ofsim ulationsofsm all�SL can bewellapprox-
im ated by atwophasem odel:in a�rstphasetheparticle
m ovesunder the e�ect ofits six nearestneighbors,and
then subsequently,when thelatticesym m etry isbroken,
under the e�ect only ofa single nearest neighbor. The
�rstnon-linearcorrelationsthen em ergeasthesenearest
neighborpairsfalltoward oneanother.
Asdescribed in Sec.IItherelation Eq.(18)holdsin the

approxim ation thatthecorrelationsareprim arily dueto
correlated pairsofnearestneighborparticles. Its valid-
ity is thus a good probe ofthe probable adequacy ofa
dynam icalm odellike that just described. In Fig.14 is
shown thecom parison ofthetworelevantquantities:the
correlation function m easured in the sim ulation and the
one reconstructed by using Eq.(18),i.e.,by considering
explicitly only nearest neighbors correlations. W e see
thatthe relation holdsvery welluntilt= 1.
Thisisa quitestriking and surprising result:theform

of�(r;t)| which issubsequently thatwhich isobserved
to scale in the asym ptotic self-sim ilar evolution | has

using the following criterion: jlnP (k�;t)=lnPLT (k�;t)� 1j =

0:05,where PLT (k;t)issim ply the initialPS am pli� ed by linear

theory,i.e.,Eq.(24).
27 If one wishes to de� ne a real-space scale directly, this can be

done by using the m ass variance de� ned in a G aussian window,

i.e.,with ~W (k;r) in Eq.(17) given by a G aussian ofwidth 1=r.

Thisisreally justa trivialway ofrestating the k space condition

in realspace.
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FIG .14: Two-point correlation function in SL128 at tim es
t = 0:5;1;1:5 (thin lines) together with the approxim ation
gotfrom theNN PD F (thick lines).Forclarity thebehaviors
atdi� erenttim eshavebeen arbitrarily rescaled on thex-axis.

already em erged ata tim e when nearestneighborinter-
actionsplay a crucialrolein thedynam ics.In theprevi-
oussections,however,wehaveseen thatthisasym ptotic
behavioris characterised by a tim e dependence derived
in a uid lim it. Such a lim itisnorm ally expected to be
valid in the opposite case that two or few body inter-
action with nearest neighbor particles can be neglected
(rather than being dom inant in the approxim ation just
considered).Indeed we noted thatwhen the asym ptotic
scaling behavior there is necessarily no explicit depen-
dence on the characteristic length scales in the system
| and notably those associated with the discretenessof
the distribution which directly enterin determ ining the
strength ofnearestneignbourforces.W ewilldiscussthis
pointfurtherbelow aftera presentation ofresultsofthe
otherSL sim ulationswe haveperform ed.

7. Dependence on the norm alized shu�ing param eter

Asdiscussed aboveSL initialconditionsm ay be char-
acterized,fortheirgravitationalevolution,by the single
dim ensionless param eter �. O ur analysis untilnow has
concerned solely the sim ulation SL128 and thus only a
single value (� = 1). O ur prim ary result | that this
system tendsin a few dynam icaltim esto a\self-sim ilar"
evolution | would be expected to be true for any (�-
nite) value of�: this particular spatio-tem poralscaling
behaviorisdeterm ined solely by thek2 form ofthesm all
k PS,which is invariant under changes in �. Thus the
only thing thatwe would expectto change non-trivially
when �changesisthetransientregim eto theasym ptotic
self-sim ilarbehavior. Speci�cally we m ightexpectboth
the duration ofthistransientand itsnature to change.
The em ergence ofself-sim ilarity in the evolution cor-

responds,aswe have discussed atlength,to a behavior
which is explicitly independentofthe discretenessscale
‘characterizing itsparticle-likenature.Thesim plestin-
terpretation ofthisbehavior| and theusualonein cos-
m ology| isthatthiscorrespondstoauid-likebehavior
ofthesystem i.e.toan evolution which can bedescribed,
atboth linearand non-linearscales,by asetofnon-linear
uid equationsapproxim ating the particle dynam ics 28.
Ifthis interpretation is correct,any �-dependent e�ects
in theevolution ofSL with di�erent�,butwith thesam e
largescaleuctuations(i.e.sm allk PS)can then becon-
sidered as\discretenesse�ects".
Thisequivalenceoftheuid lim itoftheevolution from

SL with di�erent � can be seen even m ore explicitly as
follows,for the case that � is sm all. In this lim it the
so-called Zeldovich approxim ation to the uid lim itevo-
lution (see Appendix B below)isvalid.Each elem entof
the uid then m ovesaccording to

x(q;t)= q + f(t)u(q;t= 0) (39)

where q isa Lagrangian (tim e-independent)coordinate,
which wecan takeheretobethelatticepointfrom which
theparticle/uid elem entisdisplaced,and u(q;t= 0)is
thedisplacem entoftheparticle/uid elem entattheini-
tialtim e. The function f(t)issim ply the growth factor
oftheuctuationsin lineartheory.Thee�ectoftheevo-
lution,in thislim it,isthusm anifestly to transform one
SL into anotherone with a di�erent(larger)�. Thusin
the linearuid lim it,starting from a sm all�,the evolu-
tion ofthe system should be identical(statistically,and
up to an overallscale transform ation)to that ofan SL
with a larger�.
The sim ulations SL64,SL32,SL24,and SL16,as we

have de�ned them allow usto explore the � dependence
(and thusnon-uid e�ects)in theevolution from SL ini-
tialconditions. As described above in Sec.II,we have
chosen in each caseacom bination of�and ‘which leaves
theam plitudeofthePS constant(in thelength unitswe
have chosen,�xed by the box size in these sim ulations).
This choice m eans that the evolution ofany two sim u-
lations in tim e should agree (without any rescaling) if
the evolution ofboth m ay be welldescribed by the uid
lim it:thisisgoverned,aswehaveseen,by theevolution
ofthe uctuationsatlargescaleswhich areidentical.
Thesestatem entsareofcoursetruein theapproxim a-

tion thate�ectsintroduced by the �nite box-size ofthe
sim ulation,the softening ofthe force and any other ef-
fectsofthenum ericaldiscretization oftheevolution,are
negligible.W e noted thatin a � nite box,and with soft-

ened gravity,one has two additionalparam eters,which
one can choose as‘=L and "=L. The sim ulationsSL64,
SL32,SL24 and SL16 in Table Icorrespond,aswe have
described,tochosen � xedvaluesofthesetwoparam eters.

28 M oreprecisely thesystem isassum ed then to evolveasdescribed

by a setofV lasov-Poisson equations. See appendices below.
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In orderto controlfordependenceon thebox sizeL,we
have chosen SL64 to have the sam e � asSL128,so that
the two sets ofinitialconditions di�er only in the box
size. Thus these two sim ulations should give precisely
the sam e (averaged)results aslong as �nite size e�ects
play no signi�cantrole.W e willnotreportin thispaper
thesensitivity ofresultstothechoiceof".W ehave,how-
ever,veri�ed that,foraconsiderablerangeofvariation of
" to sm allervaluesthan the one used in the sim ulations
we reporthere,there is no notable e�ecton ourresults
in therangeofscalesr> " whereweassum ethem to be
valid.
In Fig.15 areshown �(r;t)in each ofthe�veSL sim u-

lationsgiven in TableI,fordi�erenttim es,starting from
t= 1when thestructures�rstdevelop in thelargestsim -
ulations untilt= 6 when the scale ofhom ogeneity has
reached a signi�cantfraction ofthe box size.
The �rstpointto note isthe excellentagreem entbe-

tween theresultsofSL128and SL64,which di�eronly in
the size ofthe sim ulation box. Thisassuresusthatthe
�nite size e�ects due to the di�erentvalues ofL,up to
thetim ewehaveshown,arevery sm allin theSL64sim u-
lation,and wewillassum ethesam eistruefortheSL32,
SL24,SL16 sim ulations(in ascribing the di�erencesbe-
tween them solely to the change in � and notto thatin
the num berofparticles).
Consideringnow theevolution oftheothersim ulations

weobservethat:

� As� decreasesthetim eincreasesatwhich thesys-
tem begins to evolve and form strong non-linear
correlations(i.e.develop aregion with �(r;t)� 1).
Thisisa qualitative behaviorexpected also in the
uid lim it:in theZeldovich approxim ation Eq.~(39)
thedisplacem entsgrow ata rategiven by thefunc-
tion f(t) which is independant of scale. Thus,
starting from a sm aller �,the tim e at which non-
linear structuresform (when � � 1)is necessarily
longer29.

� W hen the�rstnon-linearcorrelationsdevelop there
isa m anifest� dependence in the correlation func-
tions, i.e., the correlations are not (statistically)
equivalenttothosein thelarger�sim ulations.This
m eansthatatthe tim e these correlationsem erge,
the sm aller� system isnotevolving asin itsuid
lim it.Ifitwere itwould be in agreem entwith the
larger� sim ulation with the sam e initialpowerat
the relevantscales.

� Initially the non-linearcorrelationsform ed in each
system \lag behind" those in the larger � sim ula-
tion,i.e.,�(r;t)typicallyhasasm alleram plitudein

29 Equivalently one can say thatthe largerlsystem is\m issing in-

putpower" above itsN yquistfrequency com pared to the sm aller

lsim ulation.

thesm aller�sim ulations.Asitevolvesthesm aller
� system eventually \catches up" with the larger
ones,itscorrelationseventually agreeing very well
with thosein allthelarger� system sovera signif-
icantrangeofscale.

� The form ofthe non-linearcorrelation function in
theasym ptoticregim e| theself-sim ilarregim ewe
have discussed above | em erges to a very good
approxim ation ata tim e when thereisstilla quite
visible \lag" in am plitude.

In Fig.16 weshow also theevolution ofR s(t),inferred
in each case,as in our analysis ofSL128 above,by the
determ ination ofthe factor which describes the spatio-
tem poralscaling once it em erges as a good approxim a-
tion.W eobservethatin each casewehave,asforSL128,
a regim e ofapproxim ate spatio-tem poralscaling ofthe
non-linearcorrelationfunction beforetheasym ptoticself-
sim ilarregim eisreached.In thisregim eR s(t)issm aller
in am plitudethan in theasym ptoticregim e,correspond-
ing to the \lag" ofthe sm aller � sim ulations described.
HoweverR s(t)evolvesm ore rapidly than in the asym p-
toticregim e,allowingeach system to\catch up"with the
�-independent behavior. Note that these observations
again con�rm thatthe corresponding regim e in R s(t)in
SL128should indeed notbeascribed toa�rstself-sim ilar
phase driven by the Poisson uctuationspresentin this
case.
Both this \lagging" and the role ofnearest neighbor

interactions in the form ation ofthe �rst structures can
beexplained in thefram ework ofa re�ned version ofthe
\twophasem odel" of[29]fortheearly tim ecorrelations.
W e willpresent this m odelin detailelsewhere,and re-
strictourselveshereto a few qualitativecom m ents.
A very good approxim ation to the evolution ofa per-

turbed lattice is provided by a perturbative treatm ent
described in [40, 44]. The force acting on particles is
written as an expansion in the relative displacem ent of
particles,in a m anner com pletely analogous to a stan-
dard technique used in solid state physics to treat per-
turbations to crystals. O ne can then do a linear m ode
analysis in k space to determ ine the eigenm odes ofthe
displacem ent�eldsundergravity. W hile atsm allk one
recoversthesim plek independentam pli�cation oflinear
uid theory,thee�ectatlargerk (i.e.k � kN )is,forall
butsom e very speci�c m odes,to slow down the growth
ofuctuations.Thusthe\collapsetim e" foructuations
at scales oforder the inter-particle distance are indeed
slowed down,asobserved here,com pared to linearuid
theory.
Thisapproxim ation to theearly tim eevolution breaks

down when theforceon aparticlestartstobedom inated
by a singlenearestneighbor.Atthispointparticlesstart
to acceleratetoward theirneighbor,giving riseto strong
two-body correlationswhich are,aswehaveseen above,
the dom inant contribution to the m easured two-point
correlationsatnon-linearscalesatearly tim es.W e have
rem arked that,given thism anifestly \non-uid" m echa-
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FIG .15:Evolution ofthe two-pointcorrelation function in the di� erentsim ulationsattim es1;2;3;4;5 and 6.The fourthick
arrowsrepresentthe di� erentm esh sizes‘while the thin one correspondsto the value ofthe softening length ".

nism forthe form ation ofthese correlations,it issom e-
whatsurprising to seeapproxim ately thesam etwo-point
correlations m aintained in the \self-sim ilar" regim e, if
thisregim e isinterpreted asthe resultofa purely uid-
likeevolution.Two possible,butvery di�erent,explana-
tionsforthisarethe following:

� Theself-sim ilarevolution ofthesystem in thenon-
linearregim eisnotcorrectly interpreted asa m an-
ifestation ofa purely uid lim itoftheN body sys-
tem . Its tim escalesare dictated by the uid lim it
(giving the collapse tim e for uctuations at large

scales),butitsnon-lineardynam icsareintrinsically
discrete;

� The early tim e non-linear correlations, well de-
scribed by a discrete dynam ics,approxim ate well
thosein theuid lim itbecausethenon-linearuid
dynam ics is in fact physically wellapproxim ated
by a discrete system ,i.e.,the non-linearevolution
of the uid, in the relevant phase of m oderately
strong non-linearcorrelations(�(r)< 102),iswell
described as the evolution of\lum ps" ofuid to-
ward \nearestneighborlum ps".
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FIG .16: Evolution ofthe rescaling factor R s(t) in the dif-
ferent sim ulations. Also shown is the self-sim ilar behavior
Eq.(28).

W e willevaluate these two quite di�erent interpreta-
tionsofourresultsm orequantitatively in future work.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

To conclude we �rst sum m arize our conclusions,and
then m ake a few rem arks on open questions to be ex-
plored in furtherworks.
W e have studied the evolution undertheirNewtonian

self-gravity,in a staticeuclidean space,ofclassicalpoint
particlesinitially distributed in in� nite spacein a quasi-
uniform m anner. Thisisa paradigm atic problem ofthe
outofequilibrium statisticalm echanicsoflong rangein-
teracting system s,which hasreceived little attention in
this context. Speci�cally we have considered a one rel-
evant param eter class ofinitialconditions in which the
particlesare random ly perturbed o� a lattice. W e have
found thatoursim ulationsconvergeaysm ptotically (but
fortim es sm allerthan those atwhich the size ofthe �-
nite sim ulation box becom esrelevant)to solutionschar-
acterized by a sim ple spatio-tem poralscaling relation in
which thetem poraldependenceofthescaling can bede-
rived from the linearized uid theory. These resultsare
qualitatively very sim ilarto thoseobserved in num erical
studies in the context ofcosm ology,i.e.,for expanding
space-tim es and for m ore com plex initialconditions in
which the displacem ents ofthe particles o� the lattice
arecorrelated in orderto producethePS ofuctuations
ofcosm ologicalm odels. M ore speci�cally,the observed
spatio-tem poralscalingisasim plegeneralization ofwhat
isknown in the cosm ology literature as\self-sim ilarity"
in an expanding universe to the case of(i)a static uni-
verse,and (ii) a PS P (k) / k2. Further we have ob-
served thatthereisa transientphaseto thisbehavior,in
which already,toagood approxim ation,thesam espatio-
tem poralscaling relation holdsforthetwo-pointcorrela-

tion function �(r;t),butwith am orerapid tem poralevo-
lution ofthe scaling factor.W e havenoted thatthe lag-
ging ofthe evolution behind the asym ptotic behaviorin
thisregim ecan beascribed to e�ectsofdiscreteness(i.e.
non uid e�ects)slowing down the evolution ofuctua-
tionsatscalescom parable to the inter-particle distance
which havebeen quanti�ed in [40,44].W ehaveseen also
thattheform ofthecorrelation function em ergesalready
atthevery early tim eswhen the�rstnon-linearcorrela-
tionsdevelop duetotwo-body correlationswhich develop
underthe e�ectofnearestneighborinteractions.
Thegravitationalevolution ofa SL in a staticuniverse

thussharesthe qualitative featuresofsim ilar,butm ore
com plicatedm odels,in cosm ology.Itthusprovidesasim -
pli�ed \toy m odel" in which to study som efundam ental
problem swhich rem ain open concerning theevolution of
these system s, which have been studied extensively in
num ericalsim ulationsbutrem ain poorly understood an-
alytically,notably:

� Theabsenceofa theory which adequately explains
the shape (i.e. functionalform ) and evolution of
the observed non-linearcorrelations.

� The absence ofa \theory ofdiscreteness errors".
In cosm ology sim ulationsofparticlesdisplaced o�
lattices(or\glasses")aim to reproduce the evolu-
tion ofa self-gravitating uid. There is currently
very little system atic understanding of how well
this evolution is actually approxim ated. W e have
highlighted in this paperthatthe SL givesa very
wellde�ned,and sim pli�ed,fram ework in which to
addressthisproblem .

Letusrem ark �nally on a few otherpoints:

� W ehaveworkedherewith initialvelocitiessetequal
to zero.In exploringtheanalogy with cosm ological
sim ulationsthere isanotherchoice ofinitialveloc-
ities which is natural. This is that corresponding
to thatgiven by the Zeldovich approxim ation dis-
cussed above,with f(t)chosen in Eq.(39)to corre-
spond to the purely growing m ode ofdensity uc-
tuations,i.e.,f(t)= et=�dyn. The initialvelocities
are then sim ply the initialdisplacem ents divided
by �dyn. This introduces no further new charac-
teristic scales in the initialconditions. Its e�ect
on the evolution willbe to m ake the transient to
self-sim ilarity slightly shorter,butitwillnotsignif-
icantly changeany ofour�ndingsorconclusions.

� W ehavem adeaspeci�cchoiceofPDF forourshuf-
ing,given in Eq.(2).W e expectdi�erentchoices
again tom odify slightly thenatureofthetransient,
butnotthe self-sim ilarity. Thislatter,aswe have
em phasized,depends only on the k2 form ofthe
PS at sm allk,which is in fact the sam e for any
PDF with �nite variance. Indeed the coe�cient
of the k2 is just given by this variance,and the
di�erence between PDFs willm anifest them selves
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in m odi�cationsofthe uctuationsatsm allscales
(i.e. largerk). For exam ple ifthe two PDF have
di�erentfourth m om ents,thiswillbereected in a
di�erentcoe�cientin thek 4 correction tothesm all
k PS.Justasin thecaseofvelocities,thereisanat-
uralchoice ifone wishesto m axim ize the analogy
with cosm ologicalsim ulations: a sim ple G aussian
PDF which iswhatisused in thiscontext.In fact
this choice is also naturalfrom another point of
view,aswe willexplain in detailin a forthcom ing
article[45]: when one considers constructing new
particledistributionsby a sim ple\coarse-graining"
on som e scale,the SL with G aussian PDF,due to
theCentralLim itTheorem ,hastheproperty ofbe-
ing theunique onewhich isinvariantundersuch a
coarse-graining.

� W ehavereported in thispapersim ulationsin which
the softening " hasbeen kept�xed (in ourchosen
length units). W e have m entioned that we have
checked that our results for clustering am plitudes
abovethisscalearerobusttotheuseofsigni�cantly
sm allervaluesof".A m ore extensive and system -
aticstudy oftheroleofthisparam eterwould,how-
ever,beofinterest,speci�cally with thegoalofun-
derstanding in detailhow theclustering properties
arem odi�ed by itatsm allscales.
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A P P EN D IX A :FLU ID EQ U A T IO N S A N D FLU ID

LIN EA R T H EO R Y

The equations which describe the evolution ofa self-
gravitating uid are the following (e.g. [16,chap. II]or
[24,chap.5.2])

@t�+ r x � (�v)= 0 ; (A1a)

@tv + (v � rx)v = g �
1

�
r xp (A1b)

r x � g = � 4�G (�� �0); (A1c)

r x � g = 0 ; (A1d)

where �(x;t) is the m ass density, v(x;t) the velocity
�eld,g(x;t) the gravitational�eld and p(x;t) the pres-

sure.The setofequationsclosesifp(x;t)isspeci�ed as
a function ofthe density.
Asitisshown in [16,19],thissetofequationscan be

obtained after certain approxim ations from the Vlasov
equation coupled to the Poisson equation:

[@t+ v � rx � rv�� rv]f(x;v;t)= 0 (A2a)

where� satis�esthe m odi�ed Poisson equation

r 2
x
�(x;t)= 4�G

�

m

Z

R
3

f(x;v;t)d3v � �0

�

(A2b)

and f(x;v;t)isthedensity ofparticlesin thein�nitesi-
m alvolum ed3xd3v at(x;v)attim et.Theseequations
can them selves be derived as truncations ofa BBG K Y
hierarchy[16,19],or starting from a Liouville equation
for the full(\spiky") one particle phase space density
[46,47].
By perform ing a perturbation analysis,forthe caseof

pressureless(i.e. highly non-relativistic or\cold")m at-
ter,around �= �0 and v = 0 with the setofEq.(A1),
one �ndsat�rstorderthatthe evolution ofthe density
contrast�(x;t)= (�� �0)=�0 isdescribed by the di�er-
entialequation

��(x;t)= 4�G �0�(x;t) (A3)

orequivalently thateach Fourierm ode ~�(k;t)evolvesin-
dependently ofthe others:

�~�(k;t)= 4�G �0~�(k;t): (A4)

Thegeneralsolution ofEq.(A3)is[16,x13]

�(x;t)= A(x)
�p

4�G �0 t
�

+ B (x)exp
�

�
p
4�G �0 t

�

:

(A5)
Forthecase,asin thispaper,in which theinitialvelocity
issetequalto zero,oneobtains

�(x;t)= �(x;0)cosh
�p

4�G �0 t
�

: (A6)

A P P EN D IX B :LA G R A N G IA N FLU ID T H EO R Y

A N D T H E ZELD O V IC H A P P R O X IM A T IO N

Thepreviousappendix usestheEulerian form alism of
uid m echanics,in which one describesthe evolution of
the di�erent quantities characterizing the uid (veloc-
ity,density and pressure) at each point ofa �xed ref-
erence fram e. In the alternative Lagrangian form alism
(see,e.g.,[48,49,50]),one describesthe evolution ofthe
uid in term s ofthe displacem ents ofits elem ents with
respect to a reference fram e. In that case, the equa-
tions (A1) which describes the density and the velocity
arethen transform ed intoasetofequation describingthe
evolution ofa displacem ent�eld f(X ;t).The position x
ofa uid elem entattim e tisthen written as

x = f(X ;t) (B1)
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where the coordinate X labelsthe uid elem entconsid-
ered. O ne can choose this coordinate asthe position of
theuid elem entattheinitialtim e(which weassum eto
be0):X = f(X ;0).Theequationsforf(X ;t)in thecase
ofa gravitating uid can be found in,e.g.,[49]. Note
thatin thisreference,a uid in an expanding universeis
considered. The static case can be recovered by setting
the expansion factora(t)= 1 atalltim es.
As in the Eulerian approach,one can perform a per-

turbation theoryin theLagrangianapproach.O newrites
f(X ;t) = X + p(X ;t) with p(X ;0) = 0,and perform s
a Taylor expansion in powers ofp. At linear order in
p(X ;t),one obtainsthe following setofequations:

r � (�p � 4�G �0p)= � 4�G �0�(X ;0) (B2)

r � �p = 0 (B3)

where �(X ;0) is the density contrastat t= 0. W riting
the vector�eld p asthe sum ofa curl-free partpD and
a divergence-lesspartpR (i.e.pD can be written asthe
gradient ofa scalar function, and pR as the curlofa
vector�eld),one�ndsaftersom ecalculation that

p(X ;t)= �p(X ;0)

�
cosh

�p
4�G �0 t

�
� 1

�

4�G �0

+ _pD (X ;0)
sinh

�p
4�G �0 t

�

p
4�G �0

+ _pR (X ;0)t

(B4)

with the initial condition p(X ;0) = 0. Note that
�p(X ;0)= �pD (X ;0)since the gravitationalforce iscon-
servative. These Eqs.(B4) correspond to Eqs.(6) and
(7)in [49],with a(t)= 1 and � = 4�G � 0.

Theasym ptotic behaviorofthe solution (B4)is

p(X ;t)���!
t! 1

1

2

�
�p(X ;0)

4�G �0
+

_pD (X ;0)
p
4�G �0

�

exp
�p

4�G �0 t
�

:

(B5)
By choosing _pR (X ;0) = 0 and �p(X ;0)

p
4�G �0 =

_p(X ;0),the solution is then directly in its asym ptotic
regim e. This is the static space equivalent ofthe Zel-
dovich approxim ation in an expanding background[49,
50,51,52].

Thelinearapproxim ation oftheLagrangian approach,
which leads to the Zeldovich approxim ation as we have
described,has proven to be very usefulin the problem
ofgravitationalclustering. W ith respect to the linear
Eulerian approach,ithasthe advantage thatitcan de-
scribetheevolution ofdensity uctuationswith adensity
contrastm uch greaterthan unity.
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